
Thoughtful Pointer»HUMORISnS

The rule of self obedience to (he right !Amusing Stories to While Away
the Lighter Moments of the xvijl bring all things into order. — Glad-
Week End ’ %r

mA TH
't\Let us make the best of our friends *; “ It lakes a baby mos two years to

I learn tivtalk,” said Vncle Kben, “an’ 
j den it takes de res' of its lifetime to ^hall. keep them is uncertain, 
j learn to keep f uni talkin' too much.” ___ HOME JOURNAL *wliÜe we have them, for how long we

m *
--------- The talent of success is nothing more

•' Have, you given the golilfiwh any than doing « hat y ou can do well, and 
hrësfc water mis morning, Waryt” j J'»ing well whal war yon Ja,-i>iUhauta».T 

•• No, mum ; they ain’t drunk all I give! thought of lame.—Longfellow.
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litAn Admiral's TestimonyThe Uncheered Hero j 'em-yesterday yet.”
Every sill thou . slaves!, the spirit ol $ THE OBSERVER

FOR ONLY

$ 1.25 Pep Year
\èfVice-Admiral Lord Charles. Be res- ( 

ford. K.C.B., K.C.V.O.,
General Barron, says :

And never ge’s a che.r ; “ I*do not believe that alcohol in any
\iul Billy Gibbs, he shirks and frets form ever has, or ever will, do anyone 

He bates to wdrk at all i any good. I am now sixty years old,
^ It vou should hear the cheer he gets i and since I have entirely given up wine, 

Because lie hits the ball.

Tim Brooks he always leads his class 
And gets-his lessons done ;

But Billy Gibbs lets hours pass 
Just thinking up some fun ;

But no one cheers and throws his hat 
And says “ Hurrah for Tim !” «

But when Hill Gibbs goes up to hat 
The boys all cheer for him.

Bill Gibbs he suffers awful pain 
When he comes to recite ;

He cannot do his sums again 
Or get his grammar right ;

Ti|Vn teacher calls on Tommy Brooks 
Apoints to him with pride,

But when we play a game she looks 
And cheers for Bill outside.

Sometimes Tim Brixoks lie sees the

And watches Bill at bat.
He gets excited just the same 

And cheers and throws his hat ;
But when he has sums in school 

And Bill is watching him.
Bill quite forgets the Golden Rule 

And never cheers for Tim.

I guess I’d rather be like lint 
Than Billy Gibbs, but when 

The boys outside are cheering him 
It sounds quite pleasant then ;

And it must sometimes seem quite hard 
To studv all the vear 

And go out in the school house yard 
But never get a cheer—J. W. Foley 

in New York Times.

Tiqa Brooks lie studies awful hard 
And faithful all the year.

But goes out in the school ho use yard

i A recent novel lias the following pas- j,1,al s»n passes into thee, transformed 
sage ; “ With one hand lie held the into strengib; every passion subdued \itwriting to,E by a- higher impulse is so much char

acter.—F. W. Robinson.
iH-autifyl golden head above the buffet
ing. .waves, and with the other called 
loudly for assistance.”

m Kit
\ilIt s good to have money, and the 

“I was going to give Jinks a little things that money van buy, hut it’s 
friendly advice this morning.” ** Arid | ffoojl, tin», to check up once in a while', 
didn’t you?” ‘‘No; he started to tell i and make sure you haven’t lost t|ie 
me how to run nty affairs, and that’s things that money won’t buy—George

Horace Loiimer.

ill\iispirits and beer, 1 find 1 can do as 
: much work, or more, physically and 
mentally, than I could do when I was 
thirty. 1 am always well ; always 
cheery ; laugh at the ‘ downs ’ of life 
equally with the ‘ ups ’; and always 
feel fit and in condition.

"If only some of the young men Such a black eye 1 I» you’d only follow
the k*ad of the minister's little boy—” 

Tommy—“Aw, 1 did try ter follow 
his lead,.but he led again wid his left 
an’ dat’s where he biffed me.”

m KitThe Home Journal is a high class month- 
1(1 ly magazine published by the Canadian Wo- 

man’s Magazine Publishing Co., Toronto. It 
will be $1.00 per year after Dec. 1st. Now 
is the time to get a real bargain.
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Kit
something I tolerate from no man.” *

Tho all were Fables
Mother—“ What ! Fighting again ?

Tho all great* deeds were proved but I 
fables fine ;

Tho earth’s old story could he told
would try going without liquor for three
months, 1 do not believe they would 
think liquor at all necessary again. 
Get some of your splendid young men 
to try it, and ‘ report proceedings ’ after 
the three months.”—Christian Guard-

-V anew ;
Tho the sweet fashions loved of them 

that sue
Were empty as the ruined Delphian

Tho God did never man in word* lx-

Witli sense of His great fatherhood 
Endure;

: Tho life immortal weçeyi dream

The tides run swiftly out in the Bay 
of Fundy.

A summer urchin, witnessing the 
phenomenon for the first time, yelled i 
shrilly : “ Ma, look quick ! Some one ,
lias pulled llie plug out ofthe wean.” j

“This is an age of steel,” said the 
after-dinner speaker.

Why Not 7
C-!:ary

From American Prohibition Press Assoc.

Detroit brewers are willing to decrease 
the number of saloons in that city by 200, 
in order to head off the prohibition wave 
which threatens the existence of all sal- 

If the brewers really appreciated 
the sentiment against saloons "m this 
country, they would understand that 
their Detroit proposition really strength
ens the argument of the Prohibitionists.

Jf the closing of 200 saloons is a good 
thing for society, wouldn’t the closing 
of all the saloons in Detroit be much 
better?

11 a saloon is a helpful factor in a 
community,’why not increase the num
ber by 206 rather than rob Detroit of 
the bénéficient influence of that num
ber?—-Kansas-CitV Star.

ville

j And he that promised it was not di-

Tho soul, tho spirit, were not and all

I Reaching beyond the bourne melted

”i hope you came out of that herse 1 Tho v,rtulf no goal and good 
trade with a clear conscience.” ;

“ Yes,” answered Si, smiling ; but it 1 
kind o’ w orries me. My conscience is j 
so Unusually clear that 
feelin* I must o’ got the wust o’ the

villi a snap, 
his heel and 
nd to bed. 
•pen to let in 

As lie un- 
ss lie could 
ith a neigh
ed in. His 

her speech 
less sniffles, 
’s gittin’ into 
r say. “He 

He was a

“ Permit me to suggest,’’-.interrupted j 
the chairman courteously, “ that for the J 
benefit of the reporters present you j 
spell that last word-

scope.
But both were doomed to end with- 

this our clay; 
i Tho all were not, to the tin g raved 

heir
; Would this remain^to live as tho they

can’t help

Two diriers at a hotel were disputing 
as to w hat a pineapple really was. One 
of them insisted that it was a fruit, the lyifjfiiE Observer and The Kamilx 
other insisted, that it xvas" a vegetable. Herald and Weekly star from now til 
The friends determined "B> accept the j January ist 1909 for onlv 3,5 vents, 
decision of the waiter, xvlu> was called 
to the table.

John,” asked- one of them. “ hoxv 
do vou describe a pineapple ? Is it a 
fruit or is it a vegetable ?” *
J^utu ■ I nail her, gettgl 

apple is always a livxtra !" lie replied.

Jean Ingelow.she hastened 
faithful, an* 

ung. But it 
i best 1 can.

i

Keep SweetSharp Things Meant Kindly

Subscribe to THE OBSERVERDon’t lie foolish and get sour when 
« things don’t just come your way— 

Don’t you he a pampered baby and de
clare, “now 1 wont’play !"

Just go grinning on and hear it:
If you earn a crown, you’ll wear'll— 
Have you heartache ? Millions share-

Tlie fact that the saloon exists in any 
tow 11 is a sign that the voters want itthe kitchen, 

limselfas his 
1 betcher life

■to.
Ionic and 

Stimulant
The saloon should he wiped out. 

We have stodtHtS- bestial influence 
long envugli.

V. $150 in U-S.$100 per year in Canada
I

ED emeu ; a
The Tonic properties of Camp- 

fceîi'B Quinine Wine benefit the 
-• < imacb as wpU as the whole

it;
The beer makers say that “ everybody 

should drink beer moderately.” But 
their beer keeps saying, “ More” and 
“ Yet. More.”

THE OBSERVER, Cowansville, P. Q.keep sweet.
he Observer 

for a year, 
lendid Cana- 
monthly by 

agazine Pub- 
We highly

The thin, pale man in the large bath
ing suit, standing knee-deep in the j jj 
water sighed.

“ Why,” asked his friend, “ are 
so sad ? ”

“ Alas ! ” lie answered, “ the sea is j 
the grave of mv first wife.”

The friend's lips curled superciliously.
“But you are married again," he 

murmured.
“ Yes,” said lie, “ and r 

wife won’t go Hear the water.

Don’t go handing out you# troubles to 
your busy fellow,men - 

If you whine arotffid they try to keep 
from meeting you again—

Don’t declare the world's “agin” you 
Don’t let pessiinism win you,

Proxe there’s, lots of good''stuff in

Dear Sirs—Enclosed find $ for which
CAMPBELL’St

The liquor business can never become 
decent ; it will never become law-abid
ing, for in its very nature and essence 
it is indecent and lawless.

please send me THE OBSERVER for
Quinine Wine 190from

a perfect tonic and appetizer. 
It improves your health and in
creases ydui vitality and strength.

Knoxvn tor 30 years as the best 
tome and appetizer.

tv CAMPBELL à CO.. Mb*.
««N0CEAL t

7*» Namekeep sweet.The man who sells liquor to his 
brother man gives himself over to the 
w ilful breaking of the law against his 
brother and against his God.

1 blightedIf vour dearest ""hopes seem 
and despair looms into view

secondI Place..
Set your jaw and whisper grimly, 

“Tho they’re false, yet I’ll be true.” 
Never let your heart grow bitter; 
With vour ear to Hope’s transmitter 
Hear Love’s songbirds bravely twit-

The old English mercantile houses1 
retain the names ntft «..frequently of MacaHister & CottOll,
the founders of the firm who ma. liaxe '
bee» dead ■> hundred via;-. The, toi- ADN ( KJA ! ^

j lowthg '< amusmg : KOYAI. IXHTRASCK ilVIUUMi
A solivnoi" ol subscriptions calling at?

Montreal, P. 1}.

A religious contemporary says ; ‘1 We 
need never expect the liquor business 
to become as laxv-abiding and respect
ful of the rights of the community as 
anv other business. All thaï we may 

hope to do with it,. is* by, brute 
force, make it observe the semblance of 
decency.*’

_lf vow al tea fly tak«* Tin* Observer, why not send it to a friend.
riij» and till out the above coupon.Tli m- mottilis lor only -•'»

arid xx i111 postal note lor aiilmuit, mail to u$.ter.
keep sweet.

Bless U)ur heart, this world’> a good the store inquired, “ I- Mr. Smith in i
“ No. -ir," said the gejitlemen who re- 

Hatv, misanthropy -arid • malice -have no- - ceivei-’-bim- “ -A Ul he be in before
long/’ ‘‘ I don’t think lie

Help vour -broilu r li’.ere who’s sigh- 5 ". H.»W long has lie been oui 
injr, a hundred years."

Keep his flag of c.iuiagvjVmgi 
Help him.." fry ’twill keep you n x -

one and will always help a in m. ••Lsttbm 
BOLD 
DUST 
TWINS

JOHN LAUDER
will."place in Nature"- p.’.in. 7/ /When men really make up their 

minds that they do not xvaiit a tiling, 
there lie always a xxnv to *«e«ornplish 
their desire. The trouble i> that they 
are led off by arguments skillfull} 
drawn by interested parties. It would 
hard I v lx* reasonable to expect a hung 
hole parasite to do anything but laud 
the liquor business. Economic interest 
bids him do so Its for money, and 
money means power, no matter how 
obtained-. Now if men would look at 
it as the “ sVm game ” it reallxyis, they 
would soon put it out «'f business.

/
MlUiK.nX-DEXTIsT

i UK-1- nu ini' around floor of the
Knit* 1 III. vk. • vansvillr.

ch you 
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Ma.

y eka
1 À I ill lu girl WassCTll by lu’r Hull lui 
j to the grocery store with :vjug for a 
! quart of \ inegar.

lialiim.tre Americaii i ' ” But. mama," -aM the little one.

iy<
ing

isna 07»9_WESTOVI.R & COTTON "

ABV*’.XTB<. Kr-’.
keep sweet.

“ I can’t say that word !”
“ But you must try,” said the mother, livi.i. Bloc:< 

Adam Smith, the author of "The | “ for I must have vinegar, and there’s
no one rise 10 send.”

put it | 
do the ; 
1 THE !

1
■m\ AV Vll.l.KAdam Smith on Strong Drink

HcKEOWN & B0IVINwWealth of Nations,” whose prhicipfcs 
aie -till regarded ai the standard ha-i- 
of real political econmy. lived over a 
hundred years ago.

It was Adam Smith who wrote “All

s So file little girl went with the jug, 
and, as she reached the counter of the 
store, she pul ed tlu* cork out of the 
jug xx i 1I1 a pop, swung the jug on the 
counter xx itli a thud, and said to the W. K. McKeown

Advocates, Barristers, Ac. 
Offices :

SWEET8BU&G and GRANBY.
G. H. BorviN

!
ill the ! 
Coun- * 
iisquoi ; 
is well

rr^rrtf'.'

Gold Dust Stands Atone
Chafin a Reformer nlabor expended " in pr«>ducing strong 

drink is utterly unproductive: it add** 
nothing to the Wealth of the conunun-

Î astonished clerk :
“ There ! Smell of that and give me 

I a quart !" "

Eugene W. Chafin, proltibition iuxm- 
inee for president, in a speech recently, 
declared that thp loss of negro xotes in ify.”

* 60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE in the washing powder field—it has no substitute You must 

either use
rs. *

■ rseveral Southern border states would: More than two-thirds of the drunk
ards apprehended in London last year 
were women. An investigation of 
twenty-one public-houses in the same 
<*tty showed Uhttl m four days t Iwy were 
VilUired by nearly 40,000 women, who 
had over 10.000 children with them. 
The man who says that times are not 
ripe for temperance reform in England 
does not knotv.—Dominion Presbyter-

“ Do I get less keen on temperance « 
work as 1 go on ?" asked the Bishop of j 
London at a meeting in support ot the ^ 

ng Bill. “ No,” he added, “we 
are at grips with unrv of - the worst 
enemies of the humap race.Presby
terian Record.

mean defeat for Taft.
^ “ If I go to the White tiouse,” said 

Mr. Chafin, “ the first thing my wife 
aml l BTiuld diijinuld he to dean up 
all thp wliiskv bottles. I would also 
call a special session of Congress on 
March (>, and I assure you that within 
twelve months afterwards there would 
be no more distilleries or breweries in 
the United States.” *t

I Gold Dust Washing Powder;ver

> or something inferior—there is no middlo ground. 
Buy GOLD DUST and you buy the best

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone eendtng a eketeb and description may 
qnlckly ascertain oar opinion free whether an

sent free. Oldest agency for securing patenta.
Patenta taken thronahkann A CoTrecelTe 

HMcialidle», without obarge. In theScientific JUtiencatu

J
JELD
* OTHER 

USES FOR 
COLS DUST

GENERAL I Scrubbing floors, washing clothes and dh?m. cleaning *wd- 
I work, oil doth, silrerwjre and tmw.iro. tvjHshixx' I r&A wc 4s
I cleansing bath room, pipes, ei—. end maxing the luwst soft

The Observer and the Home Journal 
Canada’s Leading Home Magazine, at 
$1.25 per year. The Home Journal is A 
a finely printed magazine, and after j O 
Dec. 1 st will be worth $1.00 per year.,j fi 

Get it while it is cheap.

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Montnet P. a-Makers of FAIRY SOAP.>YCE
)NER. ETC. BOLD OUST maksc Lzr:’ 1zzlrr s~X

Say, Mr. Farmer, what about that 
machine you want te sell? A want ad. 
in Thk Obsbrxtî* will dispose of it. The Observer.

Want tn sell or ' buy a horse, or 
other animal ? Try a want ad. inK

I,F.Q

wday.ThuixU*
oeach month.

u

EIGHTY-ONE 
" BRANCH OFFICES -81
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PROHIBITION FIGHT
THE WORLD OVER

* * * a.

The Editor’s Views and Other Newr; on 
'flits Great Movement

iwwoaiieoèaéoéeeowie ÉSb

Detailed Isfoumation Fi rxished on Request

Employs a System which makes 
it easy for its out of town deposi- 
to open accounts and transact 
business by mail with any of its

THE

Eastern Townships Bank
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